DR.XXXXXXXXXXX
Mobile :XXXXXXXXXX
Email: XXXXXXXXXX@yahoo.com
Address :Haryana.

CAREER OBJECTIVE:

Looking for a position in established hospital where i could learn, acquire newer skills and serve
with experience, knowledge and skills acquired beforehand for better growth and reputation of
the firm.

EDUCATION QUALIFICATION:

Degrees
LASIK

MD-Ophthalmology
MBBS

DALK,DSEK,DME K

Institute
XXXX center, Mumbai
XXX University
,New Delhi
XXXX Medical
college,Haryana
XXXX Hospital,hyd

Speciality:



Anterior Segment Surgeon
Phacoemulsification



Cornea and Refractive services

Year of Passing
2012

Under Dr XXXXX

June 2007
October 2002
Distinction



Glaucoma

Expertise:
PRIMARY interests
 Phacoemulsification & Phaco- refractive surgery
 Femto-Catarcat
 PAEDIATRIC CATARACT
 Lasik,ICL & BIOPTICS
 Keratoplasty,DSEK ,DMEK,DALK,C3R,SLET,AMT
 Trabecuelctomy with Ologen/anti-vegf
Other interests which I do occasionally are




Squint surgeries—— mostly horizontal muscles
Plasty surgeries —- DCR,Lids,trauma,dermoids,OSSN,
Medical Retina and lasers

WORK EXPERIENCE

Work Experience: 8yr.


Current job-XXXX EYE HOSPITAL,JODHPUR

as Senior Consultant and head, Cornea, cataract, Lasik,


Previous work experiences

1. XXXX Hospital, Gorakhpur-2007-2008
2. XXXXX eye foundation-2009-2010
3. XXXX eye care-2010
4. XXXX Eye Care, cochin-2011-2012
5. XXXXXX eye hospital, Indore-2012-2013

SURGICAL EXPERIENCES :

1-Cataract


A prolific ,high volume and high-speed and highly Phaco surgeon with
extensive experience in All grade, All type of cataracts. All most all of my cases are done
Topical anesthesia and needs no patching.



A surgeon par excellence with extremely good surgical outputs and quick visual
rehabilitation. Quite able to any type of Complicated cataract surgeries.



Have done more that 20,000 phaco and 5000sics and has mastered in performing phase In
any grade and any complicated cataract scenarios.



Doing Femto cataract since 2 yrs.

2-Lasik


Experience of doing more than 10,000 Lasik, and expertise in ICL, BIOPTICS.

3-CORNEA
 Prolific in most cornea surgeries like PKP, DALK, DSEK, SLET, PTY -CAG.



Have done more than 5oo pkp. Recently started doing DMEK and hope to master it soon.
Good expertise in ocular surface surgeries- AMT,LCT,XEROSIS-CHEMICAL,STEVENJOHNSONS, SMBLEPHARON management, SLET etc.

4-GLAUCOMA


Naturally inclined towards glaucoma cases, has wider experiences in TRAB, TRAB WITH
OLOGEN, Pediatric TRAB surgeries and medical mt. Have done more than 500
TRABCULECTOMY with very good outcome.

5-Squint


Horizontal muscle surgeries with no. more than 200,but now days doing very seldom.

LEADERSHIP EXPERIENCE
Have 4 years of experience of leading most surgical load and surgical teaching at the
Xxxxx hospital of XXXXX Haryana and looking after referral and complicated cases.
Takes the honor of starting and establishing a xxxxxxx care centre at XXXXX Haryana in a
span of 6 month handling medical retina and all other specialty surgical works.
CAREER INTEREST

Always a Clinician at core who loves to involve with clinical activities, research and
innovation in patient care.
Love to teach and pass the surgical experience to forthcoming generations who are the next
future of eye cares.
A team player at heart,, love to work in referral institutes or corporate tertiary eye care hospital.
My immediate goal is to shift to a tier 1 or tier 2 cities for long term settlement in view of
kids education and permanent settlement. I will love to work in a reputed corporate set up
or institution of excellence or at least a tertiary care centre.
DECLARATIONS

I here by declare that the above mentioned facts regarding my personal details and
academics, surgical, procedural Experiences are true to best of my knowledge.
Dr XXXXXXXXXX

